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Notcs from here and there

Jackson Sothcm 1918 - 1995

We regret to announce the sudden passingawayof
Club Treasurer Jackson L. Sotbern (#643) in May
of 1995. Jack was a collector since he was 10. He
was a graduate of Boston University and received
his MA from New York University. In addition to
being the Club's Treasurer since January 1991 he
was a life member of the American Philatelic
Society.

Jack was retired from Cluett, Peabody & Compa
ny in 1982 afte r 34 years of service. He was a CPA
and a member of the Ame rican Institute of Cl'As
and the New York Slate Society of Cl'As. He is
survived by his wife, Ruth, two children, and several
grandchildren.

Jack's other philatelic memberships include the
Collectors Club of New York, the Precancel Stamp
Society, the German Philatelic Society, the Scandi
navian Collectors Club, the International Society of
Guatemala Collectors, and the Ame rican First Day
Cover Society.

From other literature

The RNA Peiforator, May 12,' 1995, arrived in
early May. This issue provides news of Patrick
Durbano's (#2538) doings and plans to acquire
gems from Bob Tr aquelr's collection, Club news, a
request for materi al, a repor t of finding of US
perfin patt ern A287 (A YIRE) on an unused 2t
1927 Confederation stamp. The issue also includes
an eighteen page, 586 lot auction, the Club's tent h
auction.

Chatham Phenix National Bank - C265 
Possible

Bill Donie (#1356)

I recently purchased the cover photographically
cropped and illustr ated on the top of page 111. I
judge the lOt Monroe stamp to be punched with

Volume 49, Number 6, Whole Number 481

perfin pattern C265.. I cannot say for sure because
the pattern is off center to the point that it is split
in two and there appears to be some extra holes as
it may have be partially double punched.

I measure the pattern as 5'fi mm \IS. 5 mm on both
the stamp and the listing in The Catalog of United
Slates Pafin s. Only the lOt Monroe (Scott Cata
logue number 642) is perfinned. It appears that
there is enough room for another stamp to have
becn to the right of the one on the envelope. The
illustration is my attempt to reproduce the pattern
as it appears on the stamp.

The corner card lists Chatham Phenix National
Bank and Trust Company, 530 Seventh Ave. at
39TH Street , New York, NY. Th e CNB mat ches
.chatham Phenix ~at ionai llank .

1'78 - Follow Up

Bill Donie (#1356)

Prior to the item in the May 1994 issue, I had
begun looking into the pattern PEXT Q and why this
combination of letters and their assoc iation with the
listed user, Peck, Stowe & Wilcox Company, to
satisfy my curiosity. I rece ntly had the opportunity
to stop in the Southington, Connecticut Public
Library. I located a book titled One Hundred
Yean of Progress, which was a brief history of the
Peck, Stow & Wilcox Company. The histor y was
published in connection with the company's one
hundredth anniversary in 1919. Please note there is
no letter "e" on Stow.

The firm was started by Seth Peck in 1819 undcr
the name Seth Peck & Co. In 1833 this became
Peck, Smith & Co. In 1870 the Peck, Smith Manu
racturing Company, S. Stow Manufacturing and
Rays & Wilcox Company combine to form The
Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co. PEXTO was a trademark
or this company. Its products included sheet metal
machinery, tinware , hand tools and machinery for
sheet metal rabrication. The only connection I have
made between PEXTO and this company is that it
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07:1 - Follow Up

Based upon the forgoing, I suggest that the US
Catalog Editor should keep perfin pattern P78
identified as The Peck, Stow & Wilcox Company
using the corrected spelling of Stow.
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Katherine H. Foster, Editor , Taas Precancels

Shown to the left are
examples of the two vari
ants of the Texas star
perfin. I went to the
Texas. . House Postoffice
(not a part of tbe United
States ' Postal Service - a
mail I room) to obtain
examples of tbe star per
fin and WllS surprised to
learn that there are, in
fact two devices. The
older Cummins perforator
device (with a "C' inside
the star) belonged first to
the Comptroller of

the State of Texas. This pattern is listed in The
CAtalog 01 United States PerflllS as perfin pattern
ClO with a C rating: House Postmaster Clarence
Hardeman could not tell me when the perforator
was first issued to the Comptroller's office but the
devicebears serial number ·59: A pull on the lever
perforates a strip ten stamps wide. A photocopy of
the full strip of ten is shown on page 112.

The newer device (about two years old) was made

Two Variants of the Texas Star Pcrfin

NY 14218. I have written to them, but they have
not seen fit to respond as of this date.

Since my article on "O ur
Lady of Victory Infant
Home - 0 17 appeared
on pages 143-144 of the
October 1994 issue, J
have located an address
in a phone book for the
user of that perfin pat
tern . It is Our Lady of
Victory Infant Home, 790
Ridge Road, Lackawana,
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Bill Donie (#1356)
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78

appears to be a phonetic
spelling of the combina
tion of Peck and Stow.
After some prosperous
times which included a
branch office in Cleve
land, Ohio the company
was liquidated and sold
off to a manufacturer in

the midwest about 1976. PEXTO is currently the
trademark of Roper Whitney, Inc. of Rockford,
Illinois.

n le Perfins Bulletin , July/August 1995 Page 111.




